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Minimising tillage for field scale 
horticulture



Reasons for tillage in Organic systems

• Tillage management plays a key role in SOM turnover 
providing suitable soil structure and conditions for 
mineralizing nutrients, particularly N

• Tillage also facilitates seedbed preparation, improving 
conditions for rooting and nutrient uptake 

• Tillage is crucial for the control of weeds in organic 
farming. Weeds are one of the most important factors 
limiting organic crop production.



Tillage in Rotations

• A. Post harvest cultivation : This consists of shallow operations carried out shortly 
after the harvest to clear the field of weeds and crop residue and to restore the 
soil structure. This group also includes tillage during fallow periods (for water 
conservation, weed control and improvement of the soil structure and fertility).

• B. Main (primary) tillage: Deep operations which are performed during the period 
between two crops to control weerestore the soil structure, prepare the land for 
seedbed preparation.

• C. Seedbed preparation: Shallow operations are intended to prepare a seedbed or 
make the soil suitable for (trans)planting. They include weed control and structural 
improvement for germination and early growth.

• D. Crop management tillage operations. These are very shallow operations 
controlling weeds, breaking up surface crusts to improve water infiltration and 
crop emergence and for forming ridges which encourage early growth and 
facilitate the harvesting of root crops



Brief rational for reducing tillage 
Negative effects of tillage 

• Decreases in biological activity an biodiversity 
• Increases in soil erosion 
• Losses in organic matter content 
• Destruction of soil physical structure due to frequent 

machine traffic and tillage activities on the field

Reducing tillage can mitigate the negative effects but also:

• Reduce labour 
• energy consumption suppress pathogens
• Higher macro porosity
• Increase organic matter
• Reduce inputs he input such as water (irrigation), 

fertilizers
• Increase Fungal biomass
• Higher ratio of fungi to bacteria
• Increase in rhizosphere interactions
• increase in plant health
• better soil structure through increased rooting and 

aggregation
• better water infiltration and soil water retention and 

earlier field access
• Increase earthworm populations



Trade offs in reducing tillage 

• Topsoil compaction strongly dependent on soil type and climate. 
Unstable soil with low organic matter content and greater soil 
moisture may increase soil compaction, possibly leading to the 
greater emphasis on soil structure issues

• Lower yields; Reducing tillage intensity in organic systems reduced 
crop yields by an average of 7.6 % relative to deep inversion tillage.

• Weeds were consistently higher, by about 50 %, when tillage 
intensity was reduced, although this did not always result in 
reduced yields.

• N2O emissions may increase under reduced tillage counteracting 
increases in SOC.



Shallow plough

- Shallow ploughing to no more than 10 cm as to not mix layers of soil 
communities

- Specialist plough needed

- Effective at terminating cover crops and controlling weeds

- Good for producing seed be preparation



Deep /strip and zone-tillage
Cultivating strips often around 30cm

Additional deep ‘shank’ can be used 
to ameliorate compaction and 

aerates soil. 

Living cover crops or mulches can be left in 
uncultivated strips and controlled by 

mowing or undercutting

Many benefits from reducing overall area 
cultivated but still stimulating 

mineralisation and controlling weeds



Non inversion tillage

Often spring tines or duck feet cultivators will be 
used in conjunction with spring tines or cage 
roller to produce seed bed and primary tillage. 
(i.e chisel plough)



Permenant bed systems



Reducing and Alleviating compaction

Best option is to control and reduce compaction by careful management and 
standardising systems.

Controlled traffic systems can improve soil physical properties, and 20–60% fewer 
tillage operations, compared to conventional production systems.

Controlled traffic systems  on Scotland have displayed an increase in total (14%) and 
marketable (18%) yield for potatoes . In the Netherlands increases, such as 10% for 
onions and 35% for spinach have also been seen. 



Weed control



Brush/ cage weeders



Finger weeders



Steerage hoeing 



Spring tined harrow



Flame weeding



Undersowing

white clover as the legume species providing

the best compromise between competing with 
weeds while limiting the competition for light 



In situ mulching

• These strategies, in addition to limiting soil 
disturbance

• and suppressing weeds, also provides an 
opportunity to address another principle of 
conservation

• agriculture by improving living soil cover.
• increase water infiltration, and preserve soil 

moisture
• Multiple rollings to terminate
• Choice of relevant cover crop species:





Plastic mulching



Cut and mulch



High residue transplanters



HIGH RESIDUE DRILLS 



Mowing



Grazing

• Compared with mowing, sheep grazing did not affect 
soil chemistry, temperature or moisture. Our study 
demonstrates that sheep grazing removed more 
cover crop biomass than mowing at termination.

• BUT cash-crop yields did not differ between 
previously grazed and previously mowed plots in the 
subsequent growing season. 

• Integrating sheep grazing into market garden 
operations could make cover crops more 
economically viable without having adverse effects 
on subsequent cash crops.



Points to consider

The success of conservation tillage in organic farming hinges on the 
choice of crop rotation to ensure weed  and disease control.

Rotation of tillage type according to crop type, in conjunction with 
compaction control measures is required

Suitable cover crop mixtures are key

A high standard of management is required, tailored to local soil and 
site conditions



Soil Health for Growers



Evidencing Soil Health in 
UK  C ropping Systems



Grass Margin Comparison



Soil Structure



Poor Soil Structure



W hat is Good Soil Like?



Good Soil Structure



Aggregation



Aggregation, the Master Indicator



Aggregation



Soil Health Principles



1. Living Root



1. Living Root



1. Living Root
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1. Living Root



2. Covered Soil



2. Covered Soil & Living Root



3. Minimise Disturbance



3. Minimise Disturbance



4. Diversity – Cover Crops



4. Diversity – Cover Crops



4. Diversity – Spring Cultivation



5. Feed Soils



5. Feed Soils



7. Minimise Chemicals



More Soil Health Indicators



Soil Health Indicators



Soil Health Indicators



Soil Health Indicators



Soil Health Indicators



Soil Health Indicators



W hat it looks like



No-Dig Market Garden



No-Dig, Compost Mulch Hort



High Diversity Cash Crop Hort



High Diversity Cash Crop Hort



Soil Health Practices



Conclusions



C over C rop Selection 
Exercise



Rotation Planning Exercise





Bio-Mulching Tined Harrrow Undersowing and 
Intercropping

Plastic Mulching Steerage Hoeing Mowing



Shallow plough Permanent beds 

Strip tillage Non inversion Power harrow

Plastic or bio  Mulching



Suggested Practices – Management



Sectormentor for Soils - Website



Sectormentor for Soils - App



Take Homes



My Offering



Soil Health Principles
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